
 

Thank you for honoring 
the health official’s order    

to Shelter in Place.   

We hope this bag of       
groceries delivered by      

St. Mary’s Center                        
helps you through                  

this crisis. 

Stay inside,  

Stay healthy, 

And stay informed. 
- St. Mary’s Center Board,               

Staff and Volunteers 
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Northern California’s wildfire season runs from July through November, with 
October and November being the most critical months. That’s when hot, dry 
Diablo winds are at their most frequent. As I write, three of the four largest 
wildfires in California history have not been contained. And we still have three 
months to go! 

Every day, I check the air quality for the latest pollution readings, just as I 
check the weather. My husband is asthmatic and we’re both seniors. Knowing 
the readings help me decide whether to open windows or go for a walk. Air 
Now is a website and app run by the Environmental Protection Agency. My 
husband likes the PurpleAir app, which shows a readings map of our Oakland 
neighborhood. 

The Air Quality Index for numbers are: Up to 50 represents good air quality,  
51 to 100 is acceptable, and over 300 represents hazardous and unhealthy air.  

West Oakland is no stranger to air pollution, which can be hard on vulnerable 
groups. They include: pregnant women, children, seniors and people with    
existing respiratory conditions such as asthma or heart conditions, and          
pre-existing respiratory illnesses. 

For people in these sensitive groups, once the reading hits 100 or more, it is no 
longer safe.  

In unsafe conditions, stay inside with the doors and windows closed. If you 
have air-conditioning and can afford to use it, do so. Close the fresh air intake.  

Thanks for staying safe and healthy! 

 

In community, 

Dianne Jacob, St. Mary’s Center Board Chair 

 

Honoring  International Peace Day                         
September 21st, 2020 Peace Day Theme: Shaping Peace Together 

Celebrate International Day of Peace by spreading compassion, kindness and hope in the face of the 

COVID-19 pandemic. Let’s shape peace together.  

News from                               

St. Mary’s Center 





  

  “ I  am so happy to see my St. Mary’s Center friends on Zoom.  I feel connected 
to my community again.- SMC  Senior  Judy M. 

SMC partners with Computer  & Technology 
Resource Center to Donate Desktop Computers 

to Households Sheltering in Place. 

Sign up to have a               
FREE REFURBISHED  

DESKTOP COMPUTER      
delivered by calling  or       

texting your name                        
and  address to                                          

Janny at 510 367-1717. 

 

 

When will my next bag of groceries arrive?  

 Individuals will receive food bags on the 2nd      
and 4th Friday of the month. 

Families will receive food bags on most Tuesdays 
when St. Mary’s Center  has received sufficient 

donations.  

Donations are restricted to seniors and families 
registered with St. Mary’s Center.  

Questions about our food program 

Call 510 923-9600 x 234 

Email: jcastillo@stmaryscenter.org 

 

Complete the Census at home!  You can        
respond online, over the phone, or by mail. The 
Census Bureau will never ask about your citi-
zenship status or for sensitive information, like 
your  social security number or financial docu-
ments. Your responses to the Census are pro-
tected by law and cannot be shared with, or 
used by, any other government agencies. 

Complete the Census online:                         

my2020census.gov   or call  844-330-2020 

Tips to help you stay peaceful in times of stress 

1. Breathe. Spend time sitting in a quiet place 

and pay attention to your breathing for         

at least 5 mins.  

2. Watch a  “Happy Ending” movie that makes 

you feel good about yourself and others. 

3. Deliberately bring up what’s positive in your 

thinking and your conversation.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k8-lWGYlzjhOrjbKrFL5GHVE760YIG0iKXmBRnPjLBu-7N5bvRIxMrf3DbcZ0ew_G7Z74ZG5K_Sp87iw_hYatg9euFK8Fvp0qTEZ9OZjJgaTRGkVORvMOz8k0BGSmiutF3yEvSRnQ1OzEU_5JtH99Q==&c=LmS3MJdZxfzEPT1Yjz6TdS6a-1hhlj6mi2iSsUgrSy4JiYgpwYLYbQ==&ch=RPfpkew1fYzxv


 

 REMEMBER, If you feel worried or alone, call the Friendship        

line: 800-971-0016. 

Call your doctor or clinic if you have a fever, chills, cough, or    

shortness of breath. Follow their instructions.  

Call 911 if you have difficulty breathing, have chest pains or  

feel confused.  

Stay informed at www.c0vid19.ca.gov 

For resources call 211 

St. Mary’s Center 

925 Brockhurst St. 

Oakland CA 94608 

 

Phone: 510 923-9600 

Calls will be returned 

 

Jcastillo@stmaryscenter.org 

www.stmaryscenter.org 

Editor: Janny Castillo 


